
Disclaimer: Whether you went
to a small town or a city high
school it was never easy being
a complete dweeb.  There were
some moments of revenge and
now you can have yours by 
signing this and holding Philsigning this and holding Phil
Van Valkenberg faultless for 
any accident or injury that may
befall you while riding, dancing
or running to vote for Pedro.

T-Shirt Size (circle):     SM     MD     LG     XL     XXL

The 30th annual
Fat Tire Tour of
Milwaukee will
celebrate all the
nerds and misfits
who ever wanted
to dance or be theto dance or be the
class president.
No Ligers allowed
(too dangerous).

We’ll visit the
restored Napoleon
Dynamite statue
(actually Polish (actually Polish 
hero Kosciuszko)
on Lincoln Avenue.

There will be
prizes for the best
costumes and the
best dancers.  If 
you can throw ayou can throw a
football like Uncle
Rico or go over a
jump on a bike
like Napoleon, this
ride is for you. No
locker slamming
allowed and thinkallowed and think
twice about moon
boots on a hot day.

We will start at
Best Place in the
historic , elegant
Pabst Brewery
HQ and Visitor
Center at 901

WW. Juneau at 10
am (reg at 8:30)

Saturday, June 14.

The ride covers
around 25 miles
and visits many
unique parts
of Milwaukee.of Milwaukee.
We’ll visit old
and new stops
as we crawl thru
the underbelly of
the beer city.

Some stops are
still to be set, butstill to be set, but
MKE Brewing and
Wolski’s Tavern
4 sure. Riders get

a Milwaukee
Dynamite T-shirt,
Amazing Healing
Power of BeerPower of Beer

collectable item,
sticker and fun.

Ride, T-shirt, Amazing Healing Power of Beer collectable & sticker, prizes, games, & fun for
the 47%er early entry fee of $24.99 until March 31, then $30 until June 2, or $40 to event day.
Make checks and mail to: Phil Van Valkenberg, 204 W Woodland Drive, Lake Mills, WI 53551.


